This study examines cultural authenticity reflected in multicultural picture books. Specifically, this study attempts to reframe issues surrounding the topic of cultural authenticity based on a systematic and empirical analysis of picture books that represent three different ethnic groups: African Americans, Asian Americans, and Hispanic Americans. A total of forty-five systematically selected picture books that represent fifteen books per ethnic group were selected and evaluated by multiple reviewers who were insiders of the culture. A coding scheme was developed to evaluate each book in terms of profile of major and minor characters, settings of the story, stereotypical features, and cultural authenticity. An in-depth evaluation of all selected books was added by a team of three reviewers in order to validate the results of the coded analysis. This study aims to shed light on library youth services and diversity education in a society with increasing ethnic diversity. This study examines the issue of cultural authenticity reflected in multicultural picture books in order to provide a new direction for diversity education for children. Specifically, it
attempts to reframe issues surrounding the topic of cultural authenticity based on a systematic and empirical analysis of picture books that represent three different ethnic groups: African Americans, Asian Americans, and Hispanic Americans. Central to the debates about cultural authenticity is another hot topic: diversity education or multiculturalism. Consistent with the approach of Mingshi Cai and Rudine S. Bishop ð1994Þ, this study understands multicultural literature as a pedagogical construct rather than a literary term, and the issue of cultural authenticity gains greater significance in light of the impact of literature on the lives of readers. Given these understandings about the relationship between cultural authenticity and multiculturalism and rapidly increasing diverse populations in our country, it will be important to assess to what extent the multicultural picture books reflect these changes.
This study aims to shed light on library youth services and diversity education in a society with increasing ethnic diversity. Using cultural authenticity as a criterion for evaluating multicultural picture books, the following research questions will be answered:
1. To what extent do children's picture books depict cultural authenticity via texts and illustrations?
2. How can cultural authenticity be understood with relation to nonstereotyping and cultural accuracy?
Research about Cultural Authenticity Defining Cultural Authenticity
Cultural authenticity in picture books is essential to the success of multicultural education. have not reached a consensus on how to define "cultural authenticity." Though Violet Harada ð1995Þ assessed the cultural authenticity of Asian American picture books, she did not provide a specific definition of authenticity. She did, however, provide a list of criteria that guided her analysis: the absence of stereotypes, derogatory language, and parodied speech; accurate illustrations and historical or cultural information; and a proactive role for Asian American characters. Weimin Mo and Wenju Shen ð1997, 86Þ question whether "authenticity equals nonstereotyped portrayals, positive images, lack of derogatory language, accurate historical information and cultural details, and realistic illustrations all put together." They argue that cultural authenticity comprises cultural values, not simply cultural facts.
While not all members of a culture share similar values, when the themes and beliefs conveyed in a book "can be accommodated inside the range of values acceptable within that social group," it may be considered culturally authentic ðMo and Shen 1997, 87Þ. Regardless of the author's intentionality, the implicit racism in many of these stories "with exposure over time can work its way into children's belief systems" ðSmith-D'Arezzo and Musgrove 2011, 196Þ. Smith-D'Arezzo and Musgrove found negative hidden messages in eight of the books, including illustrations that reinforce stereotypes of blacks as being unintelligent or the inappropriate use of the word "gang" to refer to a group of boys. However, not all implicit messages are negative: ten of the twenty-three books had positive hidden messages, such as the encouragement to love writing and the presence of a positive black icon in Visiting Langston. The authors also found that their different cultural backgrounds affected how they responded to several books, leading to a recommendation that evaluation of books should incorporate the perspectives of colleagues and children from various racial groups.
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Cultural Authenticity in Asian American Picture Books With the exception of Nilsson's meta-analysis, most previous studies of cultural authenticity have analyzed a relatively limited number of picture books and have not clearly explained how they chose those books. These studies also tend to focus on books about a single cultural group. By analyzing several books from three cultural groups, we hope to provide a more complete picture of the current state of cultural authenticity in picture books.
Methods

Selection of Books
Three major ethnic groups in the United States were identified for the study. They were ð1Þ African Americans, ð2Þ Asian Americans, and ð3Þ Hispanic Americans. A total of fortyfive picture books that account for fifteen books per ethnic group were selected. Books published between 2000 and 2009 were selected to meet the currency of cultural authenticity. All selected books were available from local public and academic libraries.
Selection Tools
A couple of selection tools were employed to ensure a nonbiased systematic selection. The major tool used was NoveList. NoveList is an electronic readers' advisory resource ðdatabaseÞ for children's and teens' fiction hosted by EBSCO. The searches were performed based on "subject" ðe.g., African American, picture booksÞ and set limit "publication year" after 2000 and sorted by "popularity." Popular titles are starred to indicate high demand. The popularity information is gathered from thousands of libraries and retail outlets nationwide and is based on over ten years' worth of ordering information received by Baker and Taylor. When you sort a list by popularity, titles displaying the same number of stars are ranked accordingly within the list from the highest level. Approximately thirty picture books for each ethnic group were selected using NoveList, which was two times more than the final selection. "Popularity" was used to select books that have been widely acquired by libraries and bookstores and thus are likely to be encountered by a broader audience of users, educators, and researchers. The potential impact of these titles on multicultural education is therefore greater than that of their less popular counterparts.
The second tool used was "CCBC Choices, [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] ." CCBC Choices is the annual best of the books recommended by librarians at the Cooperative Children's Book Center ðCCBCÞ.
The CCBC is a unique examination, study, and research library for children and young adults' literature, located in the University of Wisconsin-Madison. Each title identified through NoveList was checked in CCBC Choices, and the titles selected by both tools were filtered. In addition to these, Understanding Diversity through Novels and Picture Books ð2007Þ was consulted as a third tool to ensure the quality and popularity of the books selected. In total, forty-five books ðfifteen books per ethnic groupÞ were selected ðsee the appendixÞ.
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First Round: Content Analysis
In order to explore the issue of cultural authenticity in picture books representing each ethnic group, two coders per group, that is, six in total, were chosen. The criteria for the selection were these: insiders of the culture, one male and one female, and demonstrated interest or experiences in children's literature and/or librarianship. Specifically, the coders for African American books were one female and one male African American graduate student at a library school. The coders for Asian American books were a female IT professional with an MIS degree and a male who works at a higher education institute. They were foreign-born Chinese and Korean American. The coders for Hispanic American books were a female Hispanic American professional librarian and a male library assistant who work at public libraries. One was foreign born, and the other was born in the United States.
A coding scheme was developed and given to each coder for content analysis. The scope of the coding scheme includes title of the book, description of the major character, description of the minor characterðsÞ, setting, and stereotypical features and authentic/inauthentic elements. Specifically, when describing "major and minor characters," their names, demographics ðe.g., gender and ageÞ, and social roles/relationships with others were coded. For the "setting," both geographic and historical contexts were considered. "Stereotypical features"
and "cultural authenticity" were coded based on both texts and illustrations qualitatively. used open coding to compare the first-round reviewers' analyses to the second-round reviewers' perceptions. Specifically, the reviewers read and evaluated the titles assigned to them independently, but roughly based on the coding scheme used for content analysis above, and then compared their findings with the results of content analyses done by other coders in order to validate them. They were asked to write an in-depth summary report based on their evaluation. Table 1 summarizes profiles of major and minor characters in terms of gender, age, and social roles. Most of the major characters were school-age girls or boys rather than adults. In all three ethnic groups, more girls than boys were depicted as major characters. In general, the roles of major characters were described in the context of their families and schools.
Results
Summary of the Results Based on Content Analysis
When adults were chosen as major characters, their roles were also described in the context of families.
While most major characters were school-age girls or boys, more adults than children were represented as minor characters in the titles selected. The roles of minor characters varied greatly from general family members ðe.g., mother, father, grandmother, and studentÞ to specific ðe.g., CEO, baseball player, grocer, restaurant ownerÞ. Table 2 summarizes the settings of the picture books. Settings in the picture books were coded by geographic locations, environment, special places or chronological times. While the majority of the Asian American and Hispanic American stories took place in contemporary times, about half of the African American picture books described historical settings such as a slave plantation and a 1915 New York subway project. African Americans were also illustrated in some special places such as jail, professional baseball locker room, or subway. Most African American and Hispanic American stories took place in inner cities or urban areas, but Asian Americans were primarily portrayed in suburban neighborhoods, especially Asian neighborhoods, or at special cultural events such as weddings and Chinese New Year. Table 3 attempts to summarize stereotypical features and culturally authentic features in the sample picture books. In African American titles, coders agree that most books depict the culture authentically, although some overlap with negative stereotypical features of the culture. Some positive aspects are the importance of family and tradition, perseverance/ resilience, and appearance in illustration. Some negative aspects are single family home and "none of my business" mentality.
In Asian American titles, coders agree that the majority of the books depicted the culture authentically, even though some cultural details ðe.g., cooking process and wedding ceremonyÞ lacked authentic descriptions. Most books tried to portray important parts of Asian Americans' culture ðe.g., traditional foods, customs, Chinese New Year, weddingÞ. They also described some challenges that immigrant families face, including intergenerational conflicts/ gaps, and language/cultural differences. Three out of fifteen titles handled adoption stories.
In general, most books portrayed Asian culture fairly positively; some stereotypical characteristics were found ðe.g., hard-working, shyness, adoptionÞ.
In Hispanic American titles, coders agree that the majority of the books depicted the The array of African American picture books included in the study was varied, and the titles are widely available in most public libraries. The first-round coders noted that some of the names chosen for main characters were associated with African American culture, though they did not specify which names they were referring to. The social roles of major characters Evaluating Cultural Authenticity Illustrations:
• Appearance ðe.g., black straight hair, slanted eyesÞ • Bilingual text; some Spanish words were not translated.
• Racism and discrimination during certain historical times Illustrations:
Illustrations:
• Food-beans and tortillas in the stories were well described. For example, Daisy, the main character in Squashed in the Middle, was the middle child of three. Her perception of her role in the family, as well as the important role she actually held in her family, were brought to life through the author's vivid descriptions.
The books were divided evenly between contemporary times and the past, as well as between inner-city and rural or special settings. Some special settings in the books were a jail, a professional baseball locker room, a slave plantation, and the subway. It is interesting that half of the books selected for the study did not take place in modern times. This is sometimes an issue in African American children's literature. A large number of books selected for libraries and schools depict African Americans during slavery, reconstruction, and the civil rights era. Though these works of literature may portray characters accurately for the historical time period, they also serve to perpetuate a stereotypical view of African American characters as figments of the past or as characters that are only valid in their historical roles. It is difficult to balance the importance of educating our youth about the historical struggles of African Americans in American society while continuing to present modern characters that appeal to young readers because their experiences and appearance may mirror those of the reader.
Coders found approximately one-third of the selected books to include stereotypical elements. These elements included athleticism, rhythmic or musical attributes, lack of intelligence, poverty, loud or boisterous behavior, criminal elements, hostile attitudes, profound religious beliefs, loyalty to family, and dirty/filthy appearance or environment. The majority of these elements were found in the illustrations, but there were also examples of Although it is not necessarily negative, the stereotypes of Asians as high achievers and a competitive and hard-working race were featured in Sixteen Years in Sixteen Seconds and Apple Pie 4th of July. However, it is worth noting that these images were found in a historic book or tended to apply to the parent's generation. The former depicts the inspirational biography of Sammy Lee, who won the Olympic gold medal in 1948 in diving and who also became a medical doctor to follow his father's vision for him, while the latter describes first-generation
Chinese-immigrant parents who open their Asian store every day except for Christmas. Both books included subtle intergenerational conflict between the parents and the children who were portrayed as main characters in the books.
Various aspects of cultures from everyday cooking to special holidays are accurately described in most of the books. For example, Bee-bim Bop describes the preparation of Bee-bim bop, a famous Korean dish, in detail with bright and playful illustrations. Although the overall description of the process of making Bee-bim bop is correct, the absence of pepper sauce that is needed to mix rice and vegetables can be noted as an example of inaccuracy.
Also, the grandmother's hairstyle is a bit out of date. Bringing in the New Year and Uncle Peter's Amazing Chinese Wedding depict what Chinese Americans do on these two special days. Traditional New Year's Day activities are accurately described as "sweeping out the old year," "hanging the spring-happiness poems and luck sign," "eating dumplings and whole fish," and "playing firecracker." A traditional Chinese wedding ceremony is well depicted in Uncle Peter's Amazing Chinese Wedding. However, some inaccuracies such as a wedding cake, kissing in front of people, and wedding rings are noted as examples of cultural confusion, or perhaps cultural adaptation because the wedding happens in the United States. Colors, shapes, patterns, and clothes in the two Chinese books are culturally authentic and realistic.
Coders found that Asian virtues, "respect to the elderly" ðe.g., grandparents and ancestorsÞ and "respect to tradition/history," were extensively described in the selected titles. In some titles, such as Behind the Mask and Grandfather Counts, these virtues were presented as central themes, and authors and illustrators attempted to describe how these values were handed over to younger generations who immigrated to the United States. Specifically, Behind the The factors identified by coders as "cultural authenticity" were generally values ðe.g., love of family, respect for elders, the value of hard workÞ. These values are not as easily portrayed as stereotypes that can be pointed to and are generally depicted through text. Additional factors identified by coders as culturally authentic were images and text that ran counter to stereotypes. These included a mixed-race marriage ðOh, BrotherÞ, diverse occupations ðe.g., woman as carpenter, stories featuring fathers as primary caregiversÞ, and nuanced portrayals of Latino characters. 
Discussion and Conclusion
Despite the difficulty in identifying a clear definition for cultural authenticity, this study attempted to use cultural authenticity as a criterion for evaluating multicultural picture books in order to provide a new direction in diversity education for children. Specifically, the study provides a systematic and empirical analysis of a sample of forty-five picture books that represent three different ethnic groups-African Americans, Asian Americans, and Hispanic
Americans-with a focus on the issue of cultural authenticity as portrayed in the books.
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The evaluation, based on two rounds of content analyses by nine coders, revealed a general consensus that most picture books selected for evaluation were culturally authentic overall. However, the analysis also indicates that various levels of stereotypical elements still exist in some text and illustrations. In Asian American and Hispanic American picture books, the presence of stereotypical elements does not seem to preclude cultural authenticity. In other words, the coders in these cultures consider some stereotypical features to be authentic.
In many of the African American picture books, however, culturally authentic elements were depicted along with negative stereotypical features of the culture. These negative stereotypes may impede the transmission of culturally authentic themes-even when a positive theme is intended as the primary message of a book, it may be overpowered by a negative hidden message in the text or illustrations.
The two rounds of evaluation indicate that cultural authenticity is a higher-level concept 
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